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We'regoingtobreak
away from tradition,
and make this first
May week a record-break- er

in this busi-

ness. Preparations to
that effect are in vogue
throughout the store.
Your part in the per-

formance is merely to
come and see buy-

ing as needs suggest
themselves, if you
wish to do so. The
store is as free to enjoy
as the balmy air of

this last Nineteenth
Century April morn-

ing.
The Dress Goods

will catch your eye
if you're a student of

beauty. Here is as--

sembled
greatest

one of

stocks
the
we

have ever seen. Par-

ticularly is this true of

the blacks we have
never shown such a
profusion of variety
and becomingness.

In the lighter weight
effects, Wool Challies
and Silk Foulards con
tinue to play drum-maj- or

in the proces-
sion. They command
leadership of style, and
the modern prices at-

tached to them adds
to their desirability.

One by one the Poich
Chaiis creep out from their
winter hiding place and make
their appearance where they
belong. If there be one or
two shoit in your lot, let us
show you the many styles we
have for your Summer com-
fort. We'll have more to say
of these tomorrow.

Baby Wagons, too, speak
for a place in this store news,
though the Go-Gu- ts would
command silence from them.
It is betwixt and between the
two. The newest Go-Car- ts

are a patent device that one
can turn into all sorts of con-
venient and comfortable
shapes. The babies of 1900
who'll come to possess one,
can't imagine what good for-
tune is theirs.

Soon have Mo commence
shaving the niXvn. We've just
the kind of razois to do the
trick carefully and well -- Lawn
Mowers of the most modern
type, wider than the old kind,
not so intricate in mechanism,
but much easier running and
designed to clip the frills off
trom everything in sight.

How about the Ice Box ?
As the coal man goes out, the
ice man comes in. We can
help you fool him buy a Re.
frigerator that is slow to melt
the ice: that circulates the
frigid atmosphere to every
part af it: that is cleanly and
odorless that is modest in
price and lasting in durability.
Don't believe you ever saw
more Refrigerators th.w iiv
gathered here.

Jonas Lono' v .,,

ppr" "t

MUSIC AT MONTROSE.

Pleasing Itccltal Given by Pupils of
Mrs. M. E. White.

Special to I ho Scruutoii Tribune.

Montiose, l'a., Aptll 20. The pupils
of Mrs. '.1. 1. White's musical clubs
held n vcty cnjoyuhlo "Hnlliul ircltal"
nt the home of Mr. Van O. Mutisor,
un Friday cvenlni?. Special mention
of the different, numbers on the pio-gram-

tendered Ih untu'cessat, as
etch und tveiy cne was ndnittnhly
done, and meat ciedlt Is due Mis.
White for the thoiough tiultilng that
each of her rlusB has jocelved AV

ate lnf( lined thut in a few months the
public will bo given an oppoitunlty to
hear the class In a concert, to which
they will look forwatd to with pleas-ui- e.

Following is the. prolamine as ren-

dered on Friday evening: "I,ct Mtislo
nnd Song," Glover, by class; "Th."
Gaiden of Sleeps " Do Lara, Mrs. "Wal-loii- s.

"Jlos.iinonde," Chamlnade, Miss
Jeffers, "S'eptcmliei." Temple, Miss
Tlff.ni: "Love's riovipg," Lohr, Miss
liene MK'ollum; "Moonlight Seren-nde,- "

Miss Tltsworth; "Doan Ye Or,
Ma Ilonpy." by en3: "Alleen," Ktog-dil- l.

Dana Wntious. piano duet. Misses
Benedict and Jeffries. ".Sweetheart,"
Hawlcy, Miss Bessie Post' "Thou Art
So ," Helchardt, Van Munger;
a, "Oh. "I'ls a Dieam," b, "Daisies."
Haw ley, .Mis. Not man Stew ait, "Day
Dreanu," Ktielezkl, Mis. II. V.

lleach. duct. "'Till AVe Meet Again "

Linllev, Mesdames Stew at t and Beach;
"Asthoro." Tiovetoie. Miss Sealie

"Th" Wind Is Awake," Bart-lett- e,

Miss lienedlct: "Love's Dieani-Ing,- "

S'icncc, Miss Chamberlin.

TACTORYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton Iriliunc.

Factoryllle, April 29. Master Harry
Hvan will lease this week for the
Soldieis' Orphan school, at Harfoid,
l'a., where he will attend S"nool

A hack load of Odd Fellows, mem-
bers of Canton Factoiyville, N'o. 37.
Patilaichs Militant, drove to Sctanton
last night to attend chinch at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church. They
weie In full diess unlfoim.

Tho remains of Call II. Hack, the
young man who was drowned mar
Hlats pail;, on the Milwaukee rher
while skating, on February Uth, has
come to the suifoce about a block bo-lo- w

whole he went tlnougli tho ko
It will be lenietnbcied that we made
mention of the sad diownlng of the
young man In these columns at the
time, he 1 elng a nephew of Mis. W. W
Flsk, of this place, and who Is now
at Milwaukee visiting her sister

Tlie D.ih men's association held a
meeting in the town hall Satuiday
e enlng.

Mi. and Mis. lMgar Fuller and
daughtei, lhnlly, of C.imptown, spent
Sunday heie at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ST. V. Hlls.

The assignees' wile of the leal es-

tate of C. It. lilKs took plaro last
Satuiday. The handsome losldcwe on
Main street was purchased by P. St
Am, uid. of Scranton. the consldoi.itlon
being Si.TOO. The store propeity occu-
pied by Bliss & Hunt, as a geneial
stoie. and Mnsomc hall, was pin e based
bv Di .1. P Coult. of this iiac e

Mis tJeiuge Snydei, of Nicholson,
was a pKuuint caller heie Satuiday
iiftcinonn

HenJ.imin Uosengiant, of Hunke-Hil- l.

w'illcdiiing into a barn here
In town with a lead ot baled hay. Sat-
uiday afternoon, it upsit and caught
him under 't. One of Ills ankles was
badly sni lined md he was nulte

injuied otherwise.
Couit last week appointed l A.

Gaidntr high constable of this borough
foi one cai. Mr. Gardner's tcim of
otllco a high constable ephed at the
annual boiough cl"e tion last Februaiy,
but through an en or tlieie was no on.
nominated oi elevtod at th it time for
tli" oilbo. Thniefore ccuncil petition-e- d

com I to appoint.
Henry New comb, one of the oldest

md beet known lesidents of our town
died suddenly ytstculay at 12 o'clock.
Funeral "iinouneenunt will be In this
column tomoriow. The Odd Fellows,
of which lie 's a menibei, will meet
nt the hall tonight to make niwuige-ment- s

for the funeiul

FOREST CITY.

special til tllC SciailtOll IlibllllC

Foiest Clty.Apill 9. Thursday even-
ing a paity of about thht of the
niembeis of Itev. I. N. Steelman's
fiiends fiqm bis Vandllng congiega-tio- n

vciy agieeably Miipiised him. In-
coming In a body to bid he and his
family good-by- e befoie tiieli dep-itu- n.

tkA i m... !.,..,. mi. .,
i

i
n ..r. I . . I .. . . -

j't.ini-- v.,ti(uii,iif. UCML llllIC Ml.ll
Saturday, ubout ." o'clock in the

morning. Hie broke out In the home ot
Michael Cauley, on South Main sttee

fiom defective chimney.
The whistles did not blov, but both
fire companies weie noillled nnd suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the llames. but
not until the Inside of the house was
badly damaged. Mr. Cuuley's logs will
be initially covered by Insurance.

II. McMuiuiy, of ts
isltlng her daughtei, Mrs. Clark Ktan-tn- n.

Fied J hns tented tho store-loo-

In whhh he ban been conducting
milk depot to M Goldstein, who will

open fiult and confectionery store
The following changes been

made in the boaid dliectois the
Xottheastcin PennsylMinla
company. Alfied Davis Is now the
piesident, and Dr. H. C Noble, of For-
est City, and S. S. of Union-dal- e,

hae been made dliectois In place
of II. P. Johns and T. C. Manzci

H. D. Mitchell has sold his piopettv
to Wllllnm llaitlioloniew Mi. Mitchell
contemplates lemovlng his family to
.Schenectady. N. V. where hw oxpectn
to engage In business.

Thomas Brown S. feeele .ero
business vlsltois at .Satur-
day.

NICHOLSON.

Spuial to the beiautcjii Til In me.

Nleliolhon, . in II 29 Ii ht e enillg
Mlm n.uU'.in Stexeim atended the ban-iu- ei

aien at Keystone Acadeni. Vav-loiv- k

h,, ilu Urant Llteiau uoci-- et

In bonoi nf Mrs. Heiinan IVuisett.
1 war th i ut ot Mlfcs Stevens to act
as toasinilstiosB for the occasion.

MIps. Floui Hlakeslee and 1111 1 Bill-lu-

ctilleiH In 1'actoryvlliH es- -

Vie i Klnuey, if Blngliaifiton,
'culled on her her 1 iljlo Smith, tolay
J Mr, Kills Bond returned to I'hlia- -

rgsp-Hrr'-fv- ""C-'yfTlg- ' ."",wi5TT' rjmz.fiww lxv$miwWT ;ffWfTW7Wp5q
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dolphin last night to resume his studies
theie at dental college, after a
couple of das' visit liete with his
father.

Mr. Hairy Williams Is the recent
possessor of n tine hoi so and cairlage.

Mr. K. S. 1'. lllne has returned to
his home In liiooklyn, l'a., after
couple of days' lslt with Mr. and
Mis. i:. V. Fairer.

Our editor, J. L. Tiffany, spent the
da at fresco today

Miss Ciain Wilcox and MIrs Juna
Warner w 111 go to Mansfield, l'a., to-
day (Monday) for the purpose of tak-
ing a com se ot studies at the State
Noimal school that are beneficial to
teachers.

While some brush was being burned
In the lower part of the cemetery tho
llames were can led Into Wulnut paik,
burning eveiything consumable in
very rapid manner before any danger
was lenllzcd. About noon several of
our business men were obliged to fight
the fire in a hetolo manner to ptcvent
tile homo of aislial K. Walker fiom
being consumed.

At any hour of any week day any
one who enjoys the game of quoits
can be entertained by standing on the
sidewalk In rout of Mr. Mcllale's
shoo shop, on Main street.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, April 29. The fair and
festival held In Hogan Opeia house
by the ladles' guild of Christ chinch
Friday and Saturday evenings, was
largely attended and a success In evry
respect

The thirteenth annual ball of Mon-
roe Cnitls lodge, No. 184, Brotherhood
of Itallto.id Tialn Men, held at the
Stanucca House on Filday evening,
was largely attended and a social and
financial success. Hcellent music was
furnished by Doran's full Susquehan-
na orchestra, and Mine Host Ryan,
of the Starrucca House, served a fine
supper.

Tho pension of John L. Williams, of
Susquehanna, has been Increased from

10 to $17 per month.
According to the Montrose Demo-

crat, James Page, of Susquehanna,
brought suit against Joseph P. Mc- -
Mahon, burgess of Susquehanna, for
tresspass In slander, claiming damages
for $1,000 or more.

The Oakland High school class ot
1900 is composed of Barbara Jeffreys,
Katie Johnson and Lela Wilcox. Com-
mencement exeiclses will be held In
Hogan Opeia house, In Susquehanna,
on Friday evening next.

A meeting will be held
this evening hi the Baptist chutch In
Thompson. Thompson is one of the
tstiongcst temperance towns in the
county

Ilemy Ackeit, of Cireat Bend, who
went into bankruptcy thiee months
ago, has icsumed the giocery business.

Following are the new ofllcers of
Great Bend commamlrry, No. 27,
Knights Templai : Kmlnent command-
er, r, C. Indeillcd; generalissimo, T,
D. captain general, Edwin
Adams, iccoider, Thomas Summerton;
tieasurei, William J Day.

The Lanesboro fire depaitment will
hold a maple sugar party and concert
on Friday evening next

MKs Kate Flaheity. of Oil City, is
the guest of SusquohaBia friends.

J Storn Vnrlek, ex-Ji- ie shop eleik,
is lemovlng to New Yolk

Di Wan en, of Hush, is lecovering
fiom a soveie Illness.

The centennial celebration of the
ll.u foul Congregatlonnl chuich will be
held June IB Among tho'-- e who will
paitlelpate in the exeiclses of the
day aie. fte Dr. Edwaid Tler, Rev.
J. P Manwell, Ttev Piofessor Henry
M Tlei, Di Henry A. Stlnson, Hev.
Wilson S. Frltlch. Rev Fiank J.
Goodwin Mis. C. H. S, Dieuster, of
Montrose, will lead an original poem.

The Susquehanna County Christian
Ihideavor convention will be held In
Unlondale in June. The executive
committee of the seveial branches will
meet in Montrose, May 1, to arrange
a progi amme.

Past Commander John W. Marshall,
of Philadelphia, will deliver the Mem-oil- al

day address in Monti ose.
Foiniei Register and Recorder Sam-

uel S. Wright Is at his home In Mont-
rose, ieeoei!ng fiom his leeent severe
illness.

The pension of the late L. M. Bald-
win, of Montiose, m Incieased fiom
$17 to $Jl per month several days after
his death

The .Susquehanna County Medical
society will meet In Montrose on Tues-d- a

next. A large attendance Is ex-
pected.

Rev. S tl Reading. D. D., of Seian-to- n,

will pieslde at the evening meet-
ing of the Iliidgewater Baptist asso-sodatl-

on Monday next In Slontrose.
The funeral of William D.iriow, an... u, m..c-- . ii.c--y ,eii as ,0dent of.,Kei-

- Jessup township,token of their friendship and es.cm a U.P on Frldav(ill.cn nnntnliiln

supposedly a

Mis Ptanucca.
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Toity Horns' Adoration will begin In
St Francis Xuvler's Catholic church
in Fiiendvllle this evening, to continue
thiee das.

Henry White, 'William Church and
Patilck Hassett have been taken fiom
the Montrose Jail to the Uastern peni-
tentiary. The two Insane women re- -
entl confined In the county Jail,

lme been taken to the State asylum
at Danville.

Clinton Cook, a former president ot
the V. M. C A of Keystone academy,
is visiting Susquehanna and vicinity
friends.

Montiose will next month have a
mlnstiel enteitulnment by homo tal
ent

Colonel William 11. Telford, of Sus-
quehanna, is lecoveiing from his pio-- ti

acted Illness.
The Montrose Ilepubllcan Is shedding

no tears because Senator Quay was
baried out.

An Anti-Saloo- n league was organ-
ized In the Baptist chutch on Filday
evening, with Itev. A. V Kitchen, of
I.anrsboio, as piesident.

Suiiquehauna has organised a babe
ball team, with Flunk Cm inn as man-
ager and tieasurer. The club la coin-poi--

of home playcu. Uni
forms will be ordeied at once, and
the ilaeia will commence practicing
this week, several challrngeh have
been received fiom neighboring clubs.

To Cute n Cold In One Bay
Take l.nxalhr IStomo (Julnlne Tabliti. All dni.
u'UU rrfim.1 the m mei If it fJlln to cure, i: W.
(lioie'i sliriialmc It on ecn box, 2Jc.

11? H 1.11 WllilODT bTOUKII than villi
cue llul'it not a rriiiatuiit "liml" tu It especla'ly
when iu bain eiun acme nf the best lliine
that I'm Ida nee ban provlck.l to 'fickle the
palite" llr on stan'o 1'i.Ukppiv Tablets alliu-tilat- e

the illniIUn nrpins. I.ct one enjoy the
Kc.ml thlna-- a of life and leave no bad vrTerts
umi lh in wllli j on In yuur t KHket---1- In
u box, 10 ceiita. Hold by Uatthcul lliua. aud

T. t'laik. -- to.
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THE FIRST BALL GAME.

Wyoming Seminary Defeated by
Scranton Nine by Score of 23--

Work of Kerwln ft Feature.

About 700 people saw tho Seianton
base ball team meet the "Wyoming
Seminary nine Saturday afternoon at
Athletic park, and win out by th
ovci whelming score ot 23--

The Seminary boys last week played
one llve-lnnln- g game with the Wllkca-Uarr- e

Atlantic league team, which tho
latter won by a score of 0, and a
ulnc-lnnln- g game In which the pro-

fessionals proved vlctoi.s by 14-- 5, but
Saturday the local players entirely
outclassed them and the Seminary
boys were not once In the game.

The Scranton team showed up re-

markably strong at the bat, and up
to the ninth Inning played an errorless
game. Then Reap went to first on
Mclntyie's dropping Doherty's throw,
and Ferguson muffed a difficult lly
from Williams' bat.

"Pliatc" O'Brien showed up finely
with tho stick. In his six appearances
at the plate he clacked out four sin
gles nnd a double. Knox had two sin-
gles, a double and triple, and young
Korwln, the left-hand- pitcher, had
a hatting average of Just 1,000. He ap-

pealed nt tho bat three times and
landed on the ball for a single, two-bagg- er

and thiee-bagge- r.

This same young Mr. Korwln, by the
way, made an excellent Im-

pression. In addition to the batting
stunts already referred to, he struck
out live men In the three Innings he
pitched.

On the Wyoming side Professor Wil-
liams made a good impression by his
hick-sto- p work and throwing to bases.
He Is an old Wesleyan player, and
handled himself easily and gracefully.
Roy Scott, a Seianton boy, played
right and left field. He fielded well
and at the bat proved ns strong as
most of the Seminary players.

A long-haire- d youth by the name
of Kuiyloskl also played well. In the
summaiy he Is charged with three er- -

rois. but considering the fact that
he is a pitcher nnd made most of his
errors at third base, this is partially
excusable.

In the seventh Inning he succeeded
Barnes In the box and held the Scran-
ton batsmen down In good shape, In
the eighth inning striking out Doherty
and J. J. O'Brien. The summary fol-

lows
SCR NTO.

A B. rt. II. O. A.
FcrRUson, If II 4 t 4 0

J. J. O'llrien, m fi 1 1 0 0
fcli"ffer, rf 0 i 2 0 0
Knox, cf fi 3 t 4 0
Mi bit rr, lb h 1 S 0
Dohrrti, .11 h 1 1 'J 1

Pirate--' O'Biirn, 2b.. fi 3 fl 5 1

Toft, c .' 2 2 0 h 1

Millerlek, i 2 0 111Kinncdy. p 1 0 1 0 (1

Kcrjiln, p I 2 n 0
Mlllci, p 1110 0

Totals '..PI 23 2(1 27 4

WM1MINCS SUMlVAttY.

A n. n. II. O
McCain, s 2 0 0 0 2
Heap, lh 4 0 1 11 0
1'hiinlcan. If. & 3b... 4 0 1 1 1

Willhnu, l 4 0 12 2
law. ct 4 0 0 11Kolt, If. .. If 4 0 0 2 0
Haenpoit, 3b 10 0 0 0
Kiinloikl. lb, If. & p 2 0 n 4 1

Virris 2b 2 0 0 1 .1

llames, p. A. if 2 0 10 1

Totals 30 0 4 2 14

Mranton 2 2 8 4 0 3 2 2
omlnc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Two liav lilt, IVrcuson, Kno, P. O'Brien,
Iverwin, Mclntvre (2). Three base lilts Knol,
Millerlek, KeiUn. J.crinc hits Toft. Molen
bae IVtruioh, Shflfler, Poliertj, hnox (,!)
Struck out Kenned 3, Miller 1, Kern in 5,
Kuijlokkl, 2 Double plajs P. O'llilen to Jte
InMrc I lint on ball Of! Kennech, 2, ott
Birres, 1; ofl Knrlokl, ? lilt by pitcher f

.1. O'Brien, MoirR Passed balU loft, Wlj.
Hani. I'mplre Stollwonhj lime 2.0

SEASON OPENS TODAY.

Elmlro. Will Be the First We Try
Conclusions with.

Today the Atlantic league season will
open in this city with Hlmlia and the
local nlno ns the opposing teams. The
game will stmt promptly at 3.4r o'clock.

Kennedy and Toft will be the horn"
battery. Jimmy Dean, of this city, for
several seasons one of the star players
of the Hamilton team, will play second
base for the New Yorkeis, and his
Scinnton fi lends are piepailng to give
him a big reception The teams will
line-u- p as follows:

Seianton Ferguson, l.f.; J.J. O'Brien,
s. s.. Shelllor, r. f.; Knox, c f , e,

lb ; Doherty, 3b.: "Pliate"
O'Brien, 2b.; Toft, c; Kennedy, p.

Klinlra Grant. I. f ; Dean, 2b.: Has-geit- y,

3b ; Johnson c. f. . Bottenus, lb :

LaFontlne, r f ; Kennedy, c: Herwlg,
s. s. , Thompson, p.; McMackln, p.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pj defeallnet Chiejiro, St L011U passes ("Incin-nai- l
in the National league race, and Is now

tied ullli Philadelphia fur (list place, llreiten
utein pitched Rood ball foi ( incinnatl, but

Plttsburi; defeated the Heels after a
hot elevtn Innine battle. The avcrascs follow:

Won. Lost. I'.f
PhiladeliliU A 3 ,M7
St. Louis II 3 607
Cincinnati fi 4 Ml
llrooklvn S :i ,b23
New York .1 4 12')

PitUhurt; 4 0 .lis)
UiUaco 3 H .ill
itoston 2 0 .:w

Sunday Games.
t CIiIubo It. II K.

rhleaR 0 el 1 0 00 0 0 0- -1 5 3
St. Loui 0 102002 0 -0 11 1

Hatteilei Menefeo and Ponaliue; SudliolT and
O'Conroi. l,'niplie0'Ia. Attendance H.00U

At Cincinnati II. II II
Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 0 11110 41 13 A

Pittsburg ...,20000130002)! 12 2
Ilatteriet Dreitemtein and Kchne; Plillllppl

and feclirlver. t'lnplrc Swarlwood. Attend-
ance lfl.000.

Saturday Dames.
At Philadelphi- a- n.

New rrk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
Philadelphia 1 0 3 2 3 3 7 0 x 10

II.

IT
Hattrriea Doheny and Warner; Ponohue and

Jte par la nd. Umpire Connolly.

I Continued on Case 7.)

0
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Who Paid Illr. Old Tailor 30 for What 111

Urolher Oot of t!a for $15

Two

Brothers
James and William Mc-

Clelland, Wyoming Ave.,
Scranton, dressed exactly
alike. One thought "he
could something
nothing" and went

tailor and paid him
$36 make Over-
coat. The other came

very
identical coat made
order, with same linings,

mmk

Br
MeCU!Lt,ND,

same fit, same cloth, $15, or $21 than brother paid
the very same thing.

It took Columbus a long time to convince people of something
that we now all know to be true. We cannot convince you that
we make same Suit or Overcoat to your order half
price regular tailors would have charge, unless you compare, in-

vestigate and see yourselves.
If we only tailors we could make clothes cheaper than

anyone else, but we are wool growers, we are spinners, we are
weavers. We make every yard of own cloth. We make it
measure in our own stores. It costs us than half what it costs
regular tailors, so we can make suits than half what they
can make them for.

Any Suiting, $15. Separate Trousers, $4
BEAUTIFULLY MADE MEASURE.

daTKWiPQMii
Scranton Store, Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite Jonas Long's,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New ork, pril 2?. Wall stieet was inelined
to read the slum of Ihc day as luef.r.lnir "a lit
tie setback in our pmsKill " The market had
an undertone of depletion which did not reach
to weakness. There are Hifrirentlons In
various fields that lulinir piices arc servliiR to
diminish lonsumption to un extent that may
necessitate the cuitallment ot pioduet on ami
lowerine; ot prices. The leport foi March of

the Lehigh Vallii finished Ihe exhibit of
uaultl in the anlhiatite tlcld The

hoik sti trine nt while a fctroni; one, acioidintr to
tlie oidin.i iuIch ot ii terpietation cieated an
unfavorable tone The Meet inc'.istnals weie
unccial fcutteicis. on loites ot intended lompe
tllion lij the. Carnegie rompan) in the (leld of
tlie Stiel and Wire coinp. nv' products nnd tlie
aliiitting duwu toi lepalM of a plmt of the Na
tioml Meel companv Prices of btocics are latlier
higher at the end of this week than tlie.v weie
at tlie end of list ctilly in bonels has been
mnstlv confined to special cases v.hiie imllvclual
causes onecieei prieeic ine niaiuct nr en
was quiet. United sfjtcs lefurdliiR 2s. when is
cued, the 3s. old 4, and !i declined and tho
new-- 4s advanced '.4 in the bid price. -

The following quotations are furnished The
Trlhnne hv M. S Jordan k Co . rooms 705 70

lltara bulldlne. Telephone 5003:
Open- - Hiuii- - Low Clos- -

Inf. nt. est. Inc
Amei Sin; u IK. 117's IH HJ
Ainer. Tobacro 104'i 1014 104U 101",
Amer Mcel k Wire .... 40', .11 8 2V
Atchison 27 27 2i 2bVt

Atchisoii, pfd 70?t 10 70Vj 70

llrooklvn Traction 75U 75'1 744 74'
II &6 MVi e""i Si's fl,
font Tobac-c- 31 31(4 30 .'1
flies. L Ohio ::ii .IH M R0

(& Cn at Western ... I Wj US Ha W1
t , 11 A. Q Ii, 12014 125", lio,
st. Paul UO'b ll'i'a 110' U7
Hock Island 100 10'! IO1I4 10'
Federal Steel 12' UVt W4 41

lid. hteel pfd 70 70 hi'K hOTs
Kan & Te pfd. . S ,X 33 v'i
Louis, k ah . . . W'i Wj S2'4 ei1
Mil.. Fluated IHM. r HJ'a Wi
Met .. . . ISi Ij'J Ito1 If
Mo Pacific 57',i K 5fiT, &

X. .1 Central lto 111 110
Southern Pacific I7'(. !7i 30
Norfolk k Wcftern . .'N ..',
Nor. Pacific 38H .is', 54
Nor. Pacitie pfd 7V, 7' 75'a
X V Cuitial M Hl.i, HO
O & W 2.1's 21', 23Vi
l'ennsvlvania UiH ISf-'- s 1'7
lacine Mall 12 .12' 32',i
Iteadlns . , 10 10 Pi
lteadlner, pfd 60 V4 W's ',
Southern It It I"1, V..

Southern It II , pfd. . . . S74 r.74 57i
Tenn. C k lion 81 84 Sl4
Leather 1S4 121 12VJ
Leather, pfd 7 Hi l'v 71V;

ninn I'aeino .k,74 .h,. 004
t'nlnn Pacific, pfd .... 73V, 7.1V4 7V,
WbIiuJi. Pfd i.'" 21 2.1
Wrstern Pnlon tl1 e2V4 82"j
Tlilrd Wenne ... lt'si, pit-i- , 107V,

WIIIIVT.
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.lulv
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Maj

i,itn.
.Inly
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PORK
Mav

cincAt.o no iti) op inDi:.
Opt n- -

. 07 '4

. 0".

, ll'i

12 57

.20

67
Hi

41U
40

2tVS
21

12 S3
12.57

Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based
on Par of

STOCKS

Kiist National Hank
Scranton Savings Hank
Seianton Packlns Co
Third National Hank
Dime Dep. lt11Bnk.."M
Economy II.
lwika. Trust k Safe l)ep. Co
Scranton Taint Co
Clark k bnover Co, torn
Clark A. bnover Co, Pr
Scranton lion Fence k Ulg.
k. ratitnn Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr

lllt.li-01- .

Light.

Co..,,

Co. bavin Hank k Trut Co
First National Hank (Carbondale).
KlnndarrlI)rilllllff Co

Low-

ed
1.7

s

40
illij

21U
22S

12.SJ
12.57

100.
Did.
803
uoo

423
20e)

iso

466
123

200

New Mexle-- lly Coal Co, Pr 40
Traders' National Hank 1(5

IIO.NDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 1020 115
a street Itallwa, first mort-

gage, due 1U18 US
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, duo 1021 ,,,, 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ,, ,,,
Lacka. Township School 5 per nut. ,,,
City of Scranton kH, Imp. 6 per

cent ,.,,, ,,
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ,

Tsrt. s iwr rnt. bondj.. 115

not get for
to his

old
to his

to
us, and got the same

to his

for less his for

can the for the
to

for
were not

our to
less

for less

TO

poito

Traction

IP)

3Si.
l

75',a
loO
--111

ns.;
19

3fl4ls57?,
SV'i
12s
71V4
SfPA
73Vl

Sil'i
82Vj

107 V

Clos
insr
07U

41':
u')V;

225

12 82
12 57

7 20 7 20

Scranton
All

Asked.

03

47

"si

100
100

20

JOO

SO

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectcd by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Putter Creamery, I3c; dairy, tubs,
Ipgs Select western, 13c, neaiby, state, 13 lie
Cheese Pull cream, U'jc.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, $2.13; medium,

12.S0; pea, $2 ii).
Seed Potatoes Per bu , $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. April 2b Wheat-Stc- adj ; con-tra-

(trade, April 7ma72V4c Corn (inn; No
2 nilxeil piil, 4li45e Oats steadv, No 2
white dipped, SlallVic, No. .1 do. do.. JO'iaTOc ,
No 2 mixed do , 2"e. Potatoes steadv , New

ork and western choice, pel bushel, 431MI i
do do. fair to Rood, 4ua4Jc. Seeds t ncliamred,
rlover, western, per bushel, ear lots, Jil WU5 10,
lei Pennsjlvania, per lb as to qiialit), 'j'ti?' ;

timothy, western, per bushel, car lots, $1 22al.SO
Putter Firm and 1c liisher fanej western
creamer;, IOVjC ; do. prints, 21e Fees Sleariv ,
fresh nearb, 12Ui do. western, 184c . do.
fcttthwestern, 12ic. . do bouthern, lPiil
Chese UnchaiiKed Iteflned Sugars -- Steailv but
quiet Cotton -- Pnehmired Tallow steailj
city prime, in hogsheads, IHnB'Jr , rountrv do,
do., banels, dVialc ; dark, do , 47,n3Mec. ; cakes,
6i.l crease, .lalc. Live Poultrv Firm, fur
demaicl; fowjs, loVc , old loosters, 7a7Wc ; win.
ter ihickens, ni20e . thickens. 2ja3'i ,
ducks, Oc. Dressed Poullr (Julet, unchanged;
(owls, choice, 10c; do. fair to Rood, OaOVSc; eld
rcostcrs, 7a74o , roastinic chickens, nearb. 12a
liUc, western do do., llall'ic. : winter

ISa22c.; broilers, 2Jaic Itecelpts Flour,
4,000 barrels and 2,0eX) sacks; wheat, V.000 bush-
els, corn, S170.000 bi shels; oats, 14,000 bushels.
Shipments W heat. 700 hulieli; corn, 128,000
bushels; oats, 7,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce,
New-- York, Atrll 2: -- Flour Slow and barely

sleach without quotable chiiiRe, Minnesota pal
ent ,t3 70a3 05; do. bakers, lf2Ma1. winter pal
enls, $1.70al0: winter slranghts. Ki 3a3 50, do.
extras, $2 00a2&'i, low Rradea, ii 2ia2 10. Wheat
-- spot easier, No. 2 led, 7t ,i f o. b. afloat,
7(Pe elevator. No I norlherii Duluth, 7fi?e f
o. b, afloat to arrive; options opened firm on
light otlerinss and foreign buvlng in face) ..(
beaiish cables and fine home demand, mine-quentl-

the market Increased, however, loslnc its
advnace under local reillrinR, losing easv at
1,1'ic net decline Ma clesed 7IV4c , Jul-- ,

7.l?e ; Septtn.bei, 74Vic Corn Spot iae; No
2, 48Ji t o. b alio it imd Pl'ic. elevator, op-
tions at first Prmei with wheat caved off late
became of disappointing cables and local sales
for long account; closed easy i,d unchanged;
Ma closed 43V4C led, ID'lc , Stptcmner, 4iiVe
Oats -- Spot nulet , N'o. 2, 2sc , No J. 27'4c , No
2 white, 2014c, No. J do, 29c; track mied
westein, 2Sa29Ve Hack white. 2"ia29c , op
tlons dull anil featureless, No 2 white .Mav tlosnl
21c Putter -1- 11 m, western trcjnur. 15Val0c ;

do. factorv. UaUl.c . ktate elairv, 15alSc , do
creamer, 15Vial0c. Cheese Steadv , fane large
white, llVic: do eolored, llall'Jc : do small
white, 104allc ; do do. colored, luftallc Frks
-- Stead; state and Pennsvlvanla, at mark, 12'4a
al3e ; stiothcrii do . UalMi , storage western,
do., 12Vial3c. ; regular pucking elei , 12al2:c

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, prll 28. After passing an inuisuilly

dull day Hie hoard of liadr uiaikets cIom.1 at
slight cleclines all aiound There was little In
terest taken In thu tiadlnc Wheat elosed V.a

4c ; corn ' and als Vie lower. Provisions
elosile at a deillnc of 10 1 "iii (ash quotations
were as followcs 1 lour Quiet, wintel patents,
SIOOaKO, straights, fi.OJal to, clears, !.,n,H 20,
spring specials, lS0a4,W, patei ts. M.10at.r,
straights, 2 00aJ, bakeis, K'a2 10, N'o. J spring
wheat, (Hae.e. ; o a icei .so z torn,
304a WHo, No. 2 ellow, HlHaiOc. ; No. ! oats,
2la2(VsC No 2 white,
27Vjc ; No. 2 rc, 5.T43IVve
44c, No. 1 flax ami

74c . 7,0 a uo., .04
no. s liar ev. Ilu

northwest, 1 71, niime
timolhv seed, 2.4U, mess iwrk. ifii.HOau ih;
lard, 7 15a7.32Vs: libs. W.00a7.1'i, rir
salted shoulders, li'(a7i.; shot clear, $7.55a7.l),
vvhlskev, S1.25Vii sugars, tut loaf, sfO; granulitee',
5,((, elovir, contract grade, 7,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 28 Cattle receipts, 100,

stead; good to prime' native steers, if I DO.

aM; lioor to niedliini, 4.25al M; selected feeeb
rrs, 71 25a5 03, mixed stockers, fJ 10a 4: rows, I la
4; heifers, f.i25alnl, canners, 2.21U2'10; bulls,
2 OOilRO, ealves, 1.50art50, Teas fed sleerf, t(

a5.20; do bulls, (.1243 75. Hogs lleclpts to.
da), ltt.OOO; estimated tor Mnrda), ll.OOel; left
over, 1,000, active, Se highri; top, (.iWU,
mixed and biteheis, Vi .'3af 1.0, goocl to iholef
heav. M45a3 62'4, initgli dc. W 30a5 40; light,

3 25a5 52Vi; bulk of sales, fJ.l'aJ.W. Sheep
Iteceipts, l,0oo; sheep, slow; lambs, steadv, good
to choice weihers, tSJaMOO; (air .to chnlre
mixed, 1.75jr 2.1; western sheep, 5 (Oal 00,
earlnlgs. i..'.0ar.-i5- j native lambs, 60a7 TO;

western do., fla7,.IO.

Duffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast HutTalo. April 28 -- Cattle -- Iteceipts. 10

ears with seven (ai alias, stead) foi fat grades,
with good stocktu held firm; veals, f5.25aVs3.
lings HMelpts, 21 cars; slow and )0c. lower for
nil grades; Vorkcra. light to best, MtAi5M!
mixed packers, fS 05,5.70; mediums and heav),
IWOa'siS; m.lly, 5 70; pigs. .13Vi3(0; rouln,
W I0a.r, 25. Sheep and Lambs Iteeeipl., 31 cars.
Including nine cars of hold overs, very dull and
IOU5o. lower for lambs with sleep dull and
heaiy atotks of all kinds neglected! best clipped
lamlM, t3.b0a5Mt In geid, l..Vtl5 (0; best
mixed sheep, ,l K57a3.U. culls to good, 2.W
4.03. corrmon thick skinned to good wcthcri.

luScTrnERiSiHlm

WIKMAM
Who nought of l'a for SIS What His rtrothar

I'ald Ilia Old Tailor 36 For.

fi 50a5 (30. clipped
stock ncRlcclcd.

vcaillngi, $3.Oa5 75; wool

Philadelphia Stock Market.
riilladelphla, April 29 Itecelpts for the week:

Peeves, 3,237, sheen, 5,U1'8 hogs, 2,577. Beef
Cattle Oood demand and firmer, extra S'jaS'ic, ;
good. 5l,a514C , mceliiMii. IVisNVe , common,
4Ha14C bhee (Jooel demand and firm for
clfpprd, no wool sheep lielng here, extra, 5Vii
5T4t ; good, Saiyc , medium, 4V4ale , com-
mon, Ja4'ic. , lambs, $3a7.f(. lings Firmly
held, but elemind light, western, 7a8c , oth-
ers. 71ia714e Fat at 2l4ac ;
thin cows, fair dennnd at $l0al8, veal calves,
strong, at 4'ia7c. , milch cows, fairly active, at
$30a3u, diesed beeves sold from ti to 8c,

New York Live Stock Market.
New ork, pril 2s - Peeves Ttcccirts. 9(1;

none for sale nothing dfing, feeling stead, ex-

ports, l,8a."i cattle; (I sheep and 11,075 quarters
of beef. Calves-Itecei- none, 134 state calves
on sale, all sold at 5,10- - feeling weak. Sheep
and Lamt'S -- Iteceipts, 1,162; slow and lower;
common and medium sheep, 125, fair clipped
do., ifl 50; medium shorn lambs. $7: prime)
clipped do, ?Wall.70; clipped culls, ?' 50. Hogs

Iteceipts, l.TSel, one car on sale, leellng weak.

AVOOA.

The of George Chester, who
was fatally Injured In Law's shaft an
Friday morning, occuirqd jesterday
after an operation had been perform-
ed by Dis. Gutlule, Uerge and Pier.
Deceased was horn In Ayrahrle, Scot-
land, and was fifty years of age. He
tame to Avoca about thirty-thre- e yeata
ago and "since that time has been
among the most successful miners,
having never, before Friday, met with
an accident 'Mr. Chester was an hon-
est, industrious citizen, and that he
was ever mindful of the welfare of
his family and the promotion of society
Is attested by the fact that he was a
member of the Knights of Honor,
Court Livingston lodge of Foresters,
Independent order of Odd Fellows, and
the Miners Associated fund. Besides
his wife he Is survived by ten children,
tho eldest having scarcely leached hla
majority, and the youngest about ono
year. Thoio aie two slsteis, Mrs,
Gpddes, of Avoca, and Mis. Maxheim-e- r,

of Viiglnla, who arrived here short-
ly after his death. The funeral will
take place on Tuedny afternoon at 3

o'clock Services will be at the Lang-ollf- fe

rhuich. Intel ment will be In
Langcllffe cemetery.

The death of Condy Bonner occurred
yesterday morning at Plttston hos-jiltn- l,

after a brief Illness of pneu-

monia. On Friday his symptoms be-

came so violent that it was deemed
ad viable to 1 emote him to the hos-
pital, whore he could get proper treat-
ments. Being the only support of a
lnige family they are left In destltuta
circumstances About a year ago thev
hurled two chlldiun. who died of dlph-theil- a.

The funeral will take place
tomoirow afteinoon. Interment will
be In St. Maiy's cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. L E. Snyder and
daughter, Madge, Fpent yesterday with
friends In Truchsvllle

Miss Ida Murphy, of Seianton, spent
yesterda with her cousins, thu
Minces Murphy, of Main street.

f'ouit Livingstone lodge of Foresters,
junior and senior orders, will meet at
1.30 Vcloek tomoriow afternoon, to at-

tend the funeral of their deceaaeej
ninthoi. George Chester.

V, 11. O'Biien spent yesterday with
ft lends In Jermyn,

The Ladles' Missionary society, of
the Piesbyterian church, will meet at
the home of Mis D. T Smythe, on
Thin sday afternoon

John, the tliree-yenr-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. G, W, Lower Is seriously III,

The Daughters of Krln will meet on
Wednesday evening.

James) Dotiglieily, of the North Knd,
will play with the Wllkes-Barr- e club
this vear.

Misses Sarah McIInle and Florence
Monlc, of Hcranton, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-Ilal- e,

of Lincoln hill.


